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LOCAL SUMMARY

}w
Mr. W. A. Lewis went to Brockville | On Wednesday evening 

this week to attend the assizes. i W. Mallflry, jr., of Mai lory town and
! Misa Oaanie Purvis daughter of Mr.

ms ‘Li s-X, «»h, mi j «a ssua r^:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clow of Lyn father by Rev. J. J Wright -,f /iu- w

spent Sunday with friends in Athens. I aomo miacr.u.,'». whoso love ol bull- Xw^.ra^>..
Mr. Geo. W. Berryman has gone |K)ut meal was stronger than their 

into the hotel business at Lyndhiirot. j kcii e of honor, drove out to lower BejoreanaAfter, tant», which m»n leadtoin-
Delta lake on Friday night last and J M»,inmmUn, Conwmptionandanj 
pulled up the nets belonging to Sexton j * '
and Bullard and took a large quantity known. Aakdruggttfor WmA HniphiMiii U 
of ash ; leaving the net, so that most of
the fish left in the nets escaped. The mjUl phm. one package. su els, i». omm« 
owners of the nets got trace of the per- pUat+rtowiUeure. Pamphlets free to any address, 
pretratora of tho offence and are said ™e ^^Hor^tTômhto.
They*pay**» TZy^L^ft '

privilege of fishing with nets in winter 
and should be protected, not only by 
honor, but by the strong arm of the 
law.

last Mr. A.Eggs sold at the Bio ok ville nrarket 
on Saturday et 12c. per doz. -Z 

Mr. G. W. Greene has returned to 
hfc^ioiiie in Red Deer, Aberta.

Aides, pelts and deacon skins, 
botigbt by Wilson & Son, Athens Meat 
Market. 2 m

If the system is fortified by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which makes rich, red 
blood, there is little danger of sickness.

Mm. Charles Johnson and son of 
Elbe Mills left on Thursday last for 
California, where Mr. Johnson had 
preceded them.

When the premiums are distributed 
to the citizens of Athens for keeping 
the sidewalks clean, residents of Reid 
street will all get red tickets.

A large number of the young people 
of Athens intended going to the Frank- 
ville carniy d on Tuesday, but owing to 
the big storm the drive “çatne off with
out a hitch.”.
v Mary Moulton, wife of Thos. Moul
ton, residing on tiie stone road leading 
to Delta, died on Sunday afternoon, 
aged 66 yearn. The funeral was con
ducted by Rev. Win. Wright at Chris 
church, Athens, at 2. p. m. on Tuesday, 
2nd inst.

The township of Bastard vs. tho 
sureties of John Brown, late township 
treasurer, case will come up for trial at 
Brockville at the non jury sittings of 
the assi/.o court in March. Walkem & 
Wulkeiii are conducting tho case lor 
the township.

Mrs. Demster (nee Annie Graham), 
who figured prominently in a conspir
acy to defraud about two and a half 
years ago, in which conspiracy others 
in this county more guilty than her
self escaped, will be released from 
Kingston penitentiary to-morrow.

A dark cloud of uncertainty hovers 
oyer the future engagements (wg mean 
hockey engagements) of the Athens 
ladies’ "hockey team. The prospects 
for a game with Smith’s Falls, New 
York or Chicago are not very brilliant 
at present, though the manager is 
doing his best to bring about a meet
ing,

ADDISON. WOOD'S PHOSPHOOWtt 
The Great Enffllsh Re*e«y.

Six Package* Onaranietd to 
promptly end permanently 
cure all forms of Vervou»

»
A Beautiful Tuesday, Mar. 2.—The Bey. Mr. 

Pimlot is holding revival services at 
Qreenbush for a few weeks. We hope 
much good may be accomplished.

Mr. George Evans has leased Glen- 
wood cottage at Mt. Pleasant and will 
superintend the Experimental farm 
for Mr. 8. Y. Brown this season. 
We congratulate Mr. Brown in secur
ing eo efficient a foreman, as Mr. 
Evans has had a very large experience 
in farming.

Mrs. A. Patterson and Miss Nellie 
Patterson of Jasper were visiting 
friends in this vicinity for a few days.

Mr. William Soott of Slab St. has 
moved into our village and will be 
happy to entertain his many friends it) 
this section.

The dress-making emporium is run- 
ing full time at the Florida House, 
with business increasing each day. 
We wish it every success.

Mr. Orvil Carlton has been engaged 
as foreman on the Model farm at Mt. 
Pleasant for this season.

Mr. B. H. Fields and lady and son 
(Hon. Wilfred Laurier) spent Sunday 
last with friends in Brockville.

Mayor Langdon of Mt. Royal made 
us a pleasant call yesterday. The 
Mayor is always a welcome guest.

Senator Ketclium will entertain a 
select few at Elm Grove during the 
holidays. Cards will soon be out.

Mayor Kelly has just finished filling 
I his ice house at Palace factory for this 

which will be the largest of

ATHENS AND NUOHBOHIND LOCALI
TIES BBISFL Y WBISTBH BP.r-

Parlor Suite Even I ae Seen by Onr Knlxbt e the 
nolL-Lecel Announcement 

Boiled BUM Down.

■

m Mr. Fred Hitter, who lias charge of 
the school at Junetown, spent Sunday 
at his homo hero.

Miss Beatrice Maud and Miss. Et* a 
Pi in lot t of Addison are visitors in 
Athens this week.

Morristown people are anxiously 
looking forward to having work com
menced this season on the international 
bridge.

The man who does not advertise in 
this age believes the world is flat, and 
he will soon know it by arrival at the 
‘•jumping-off” place.

Tho Brockville General Hospital is 
greatly crowded at present, there b< ing 
forty-two patients domicile I there. Of 
this number twenty-six are free 
patients.

Tho American senate has passed the 
bill authorizing the construction of a 
bridge Hcross the St. Lawrence liver 
fr*m ICoganshurg N. Y., to Cornwall, 
Ont.

Mr. I. C. Alguire went to Brockville 
on Monday to complete the audit of 
the county officers’ books.

The News says that the ladies of 
Smith’s Falls will he in Athens on 
Friday evening to play their postponed 
hockey match.

Mr. F. H. Eaton was successful at 
the last civil service exams and has re 
ceived a certificate to that effect from 
the department.

The Emerald Trio drew la 
iences to the high school on t 
ings of Thursday and Friday last. The 
singing was good.

On Friday evening, 12th inst., a 
pugar social will be held in Ash wood 
Hall, Addison, lor which 
program is being prepared. Proceeds 
for the organ fund.

Sira Fax, who, as an entertainer, 
has appeared twice in Athens, (lately,* 
under the auspices of the Chosen 
Friends), died at Montreal on Sunday 
last, aged 36 years *

Mrs. Smith, wife of Win. Smith, of 
the second concession ol Elizabethtown, 
died on Tuesday aged 61. She had 
been an inmate for some time of the 
Brockville asylum, at which institution 

' hpr death took place. 
mNAt eight o’clock p. in. on tho 24th 
im., at the residence of Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. Hayes, Union Valley, their 
daughter Alvaretta was united in 
marriage with Mr. P. Y. HollinizSr 
worth of Sheldon’s Corners. The Re
porter extends congratulations with 
best wishes.

/
\

' Walnut or our frames upholstered in Silk Plush for

$20.00
m ■ - and"-

even-
rge

Made on the Premises.m:
CASUALTIES.

Mr. John MoMurtle. a Ktppen farm
er, was crutfhed to death by a falling 
tree. il

THE CHEAP FURNITURE MAN 
RROCKVILLE

B. Volger. ex-Reeve 
tas drowned while crossing 
Thames on the Ice. MMr: Lawrence 

of Zone, xv 
the River

Michael Delaney, the Grand Trunk 
sect ion man who w-aa struck by a trahi 
rear Dundae. died at Hamilton.

near Sackett'e 
Harbor Bdward Frazier and Arthur 
Alpa/te sailed out so far that they toet 
their way. When discovered Frazier 
was dead from exposure.

y tons of nitro-glycerine ex
ploded In Nobel’s explosive manu
factory at Stevenston. Aryahire, killing 
six persons and doing an immense 

int of damage to property.

LORD an excellent
■ ■ ■

Wr •
fv While tee-boating

community. The interest instead of 
decreasing, is increasing with each 
night of meeting. Not only is it a tem- 

one in which ourBargainsi-
«P perance work, but

literary talents are strengthened and 
display oil by debates, recitations, read
ings, and other entertainments which I season, 
make up such a programme. au> J'ear yet-

At a meeting of locomotive 
engineers the following toast was 
offered : “ To our mothers—tho only
faithful tenders who never misplaced a 
switch.”

Miss Marian Nash, infant daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. 8. 8 Cornell, was the 
central figure of a pleasant family 
gathering on Thursday evening last, 
when she received the rite of baptism 
from Rev. J Scanlon, pastor of the 
Methodist church.

Mr. Horner, the heal of the nexv 
holiness movement, was in Athens on 
Sunday and conducted service in the 
church erected by his jreople. The 
sacrament was administered and 
several children were baptized.

Oil Friday last fire was discovered 
in the operating room of Dr. Lillie, 
Central Block, and it was extinguished 
at an incipient stage. The blaze orig
inated in a waste basket and before dis
covered had greatly damaged a valuable 
cabinet.

Twent

----- IN------
Wo have arrangements mode with D. Dow- 

sloy, auctioneer, Frank ville, to fix dates for 
auction sales anywhere in the county, without 
parties going to see him. Remember, we give 
a local notice free, with every order for 50 
auction bills. This notice in many cases 1» 
worth more to the party having ilic sal 
the price of the bills.

CRIME AM» CRIMINALS.
Mrs. Omier, who to charged with 

murd-ering her husband, has been com
mitted for trial by the Recorder at 
Hull. Que.

The inquest on the body of the new
ly-born babe murdered at Dunnville 
three weeks ago. has been adjourned 
to enable the police to pursue their 
enquiries.

The coroner’s Jury which enquired 
Into the death of James Fry. who fur- 
derod Mr. Shaw at Ravens worth, baa 
returned a verdict to the effect that 
the murderer committed suicide.

Overcoats CHANTRY SOPKRTON.

Monday, Feb. 22.—Miss Allie Wil-Tvesday, Mar. 2.—We are soon to , , . , ,
be connected with the outside world by son, Saucer v, lie, has returned home 
telephone. after sPendmS a fow weeks wlth

The nightly service in Paradise Hall friends here, 
well attended by the boys and the Miss Essie Steacy, Athens, was the 

young men of this neighborhood. g«eat °£ MlKa fc- Taber last ”e®k‘ . .
The funeral of the late Mrs. Seaman Mr. Sam Stafford is practicing his 

was conducted by the Rev. L. A. Betts, «oit, which shows every evidence of be- 
The limerai tributes were very beautiful. inK a f™e trotter.

Mrs. Preston of Seeley’s Bay is visit Skating and coasting are the prm- 
ing relatives and friends here. «pal amusements at present.

Mr. and Misa Purvis wore the guests One of the valuable farm horses be
ef Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Percival last | longing to Mr. John Frye was cut bad-

ly on Saturday while working in tue 
woods.

A number from here took in the 
carnival at Athens on Saturday even-

Sale Register.

On Tuesday, 9 th of March, a sale of 
the goods and chattels of Andrew 
Pepper will take place at his farm 
near Addison. Sixteen head of 
cattle, three horses, nine sheep, 
vehicles, implements, &c., will be 
sold. Geo. N. Young auctioneer.

DURING

MONTH OF FEBRUARY
A hockey team representing the 

Brockville Collegiate Institute drove 
to Athens on Saturday last to try con
clusions with the Crystal Palace team. 
From start to finish the game was 

Athens scored the only goal 
was

young man named 
was shot through the 

h Hall, who 
e town. Th

A Rid 
Patrick 
shoulder 
billiard parlor 
is a very serious one.

The coroner’s Jury at Port Arthur 
found that Dabin and Gorier, the two 
men found dead in the smoldering 
ruins of their farm buildings, were 

rdered and that the buildings were 
set on fire.

get own » 
Mannlx 
by J nShiTh1* ; ' On Thui>day, March 18, W. If. Pal- 

will sell at his farm in PlumJ. J. WALSH
Hollow, IT) heàd of cattle, 2 horses, 
vehicles, implements, hay, straw, 
and sugar utensils. D. Dowsley 
auctioneer.

close.
taken tho first half, ami the game

by Brockville hy a score of 2 toT.itisOn Interested In Mining.
IIARLEM In the following paragraph, taken 

from Dead wood (South Dakota) Daily 
News of the 12th nit . we are pleased 
to note the name of Dr. M. M. Taplin, 
one of our IjO ds county medical 
graduates who lias sought ami evident
ly found favor ami fortune under tho 
starry llag :

A party ok about 15 protiiiir*iit east
ern gtmtlemon of means an I |x>sition 
arrived in the city yesterday in P»il- 

Tlie only real blizzard of this season |mm Rl0o,Kjr “Presiinit” attached to 
visited us on Monday last and ushered tl|(i ,.vguiav |$ & M passenger train. | 
in March in a way sullicicntly lion- rp|,(. gent lemon ate stockholders in the 
like to make believers in weather-wise ynjon Hill company and come to t'ie 
sayings expect a very early spring. At Hi„K t0 |ook ()Vei. their last invest- 
seven o'clock m the mornmg the mer- I mellts in (ialellll. They -l-ovc 
cury registered 10 deg. below, with a 
light wind from the north. During 
the day snow fell and the wind, grad
ually increasing in violence, shifted to 
the east and then to the south. Tho 
gale lasted all evening and the air was 
thick with enow. Before morning 
there was quite a heavy rain fall.
There is nothing monotonous about 
Canadian winter weather.

k 1.
n hfc

£ • THE DEAD.
Dr. Lynch of Lindsay is dead.
Mrs. Pense, wife of the proprietor of 

The Kingston Whig, to dead.- 
Rev. Father Hudon, a distinguished 

member of the Society of Jceus, died 
at Montreal.

Irreft of the County of 
land, N.B., died at Chat-

M on day March 1st.—A painful ac- ing. 
cident happened at the saw mill at I
Chantry. A large saw-log was rolled spending a few days at Winchester.

Miss Lydia Stafford is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Stone, Forfar.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Barlow are pre-

*t THEM'S.Bengalis' Old Stand. Sarah Johnston, relict of the lata 
William Johnson of Charleston, died 
at that village on Monday mor ling, 
March 1st, aged 79 years. The funer
al takes place to-day (Wednesday) 
from the famil^ residence to the 
English church, Oak Leaf, at 10 a. in. 
Service will l»e conducted by liev. 
Win. Wright.

D. Dowsley, auctioneer, will sell by 
auction for Frank Blancher, at the 
Chas. Wiltse farm, between Athens 
and Addison, 10 choice milch cows, 
one four year old black colt, binder, 
and a h-t of oilier small articles. 
Side on Wednesday, March 10th, at 
1 p. m.

On Saturday, March 18tli, M. L. Dun
ham will offer for sale at his farm 
near Frank ville, 20 head of Ayrshire 
and A> rsliiro cross cattle, a heavy 
team and fancy driver, hay, oats, 
sawing machine, ensilage cutter, 13 
b. p. engine, farm implements, etc. 
1). Dowsby, auctioneer.

On Monday, March 8, l>. A. Coon will 
sell without reserve, in the village 
Elgin, 8 good cows and a seeder. 
Sale at 2 
auctioneer.

Mr. E. J. Su fiel has returned from

XThe Citizens’ Band serenaded Mr. 
and Mrs.6Frank Pierce on Wednesday 
evening, an honor that was duly 
acknowledged. They after w a rd s 
favored the Gamble House with s uue 
music and, as usual, the genial pro
prietor invited them to pirtake of the 
best the house afforded.

on the ankle of George Hockey, crush
ing it very badly.

Charles Patimoro is moving to his 
new home in Chantry, known as the I paring to leave for the West.
Warren Slack farm. Mr. Frank Bolin is busy moving

After a long time, Harlem corres- his goods to Lyn. He and his family 
pondent speaks again. No doubt some will be greatly missed in this section, 
will think we have forsaken the good | Invitations a»o out for a party in 
old liejiortei", but we are at our post j the hall on Friday night, 
again. Mr. and Mrs. John Frye drove to

A wedding is promised to occur on Brockville on Saturday last.
Wednesday next. Congratulations are Miss Mary Barber, Athens, xvas *a 

Fitiday, Fob. 26.—Mr. D. Thomson, extended. guest at Lake View last week,
an old resident ol this place, died here A milk meeting was held in Wm. Several popular young people in
last Sunday the 25tli, at the ripe old Smith’s hall on Saturday night, which I this vicinity take a strong interest in 
age of 80 years. Deceased had lived ^ided as follows : Chalmer Singleton, the poultry question. When the 
here upwards ol 30 years. He leaves treasurer; H. E. Eyre, secretary ; C. fowls go to market, neat little notes go 
a xvife and two children. H. Smith, salesman ; Wm. Taylor, along asking the purchaser to kindly

Lyman Patterson returned home uiakcr ; H. 11. Knapp, ass’t write, letting them know the fato of
Saturday after an extended visit with Sympathy is extended from this their quondam favoiites. 
friends at Yarker. place to tlm ndatives-oL the_ deceased, Lots of drive on Sunday.

William TSmilir of Harlem xvas y[iy- ^ Seaman, whose death occurred A number are U1 with la grippe,
the guest ut Ernie Stevens last ^ suddenly at tho residence of her | Prof. Lewis, Addison, paid in ^
Wednesday. daughter, Mrs. Fred Hay os, near hasty call recently.

W. A. Seaman and Albert Patter- Athens. Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf Sheffield j
you furnished music for a cotillion Miss Mary Gainford is visiting her Frankville, visited friends here ojl 
party at Lansdowne last hriday night, ,-olatix'es and friends of this place. Friday.

A social hop was held at tho it si- Mr. J. D. McEntive, we are glad to Report says we are to have a tele-
deuce ot Allred Hunt, Gooseville, last state, is at present improved in health phone at the post ojlice.
Thursday night. Prof. Cook supplied so muc|, as to be around again. Mr. Sam Whaley’s spiritetl horse
music for the occasion. Mrs. Win. Gorman, sr. and John ran away one day recently, doing

Bruce Wilber of Brockville is spond Qjeen are on the sick list, 
ing a few days with Irivnds in this lo- Mr. Austin Preston and family have ter.
valiiy. moved to their home near Sopcrton. Mr. and Mrs. Cris. Sheffield, Lynd-

Meetings are started in Chantry in | hurst, spent Sunday at Lake Side, 
the house owned by Albert Brown and 
is to be known as the Paradise Hall.
They are conducted by Brother Uoulf.

COUNTY NEWS.
1\ Sheriff Shi 

Northumber 
ham, N B.

Mr. A.

dine,
Mr. George Irvine, Q.C., Judge 

Admiralty Court, and president 
Union Club of 
monia.

Mr. David Winter, formerly of Sar
nia. died at the Bernard House, Lon
don, from the effects of an overdose of 
tincture of

L. Williamson, Collector o« 
ms and Town Clerk of Klncar- 
Ont., to dead. In his 66th year.

A Budget of Nows and Gossip. Persona 
Intelligence. A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up. 
WOODBINE

of the 
of the 

Quebec, died of pneu-
Pai liament Iink been fuvtliiiv pro 

rogued until March 25th. The post- 
ponement has been cause.l by the lire 
in the Western block and by the «11- 

of the Minister of Militia, wire

{
HU< KI’OItT.

has not yet rocovored from the ertects 
of the railway accident in which he 
was a victim.
"\Witli deep soiroxv citizens of Atln*iis 
learned of the death on last Sunday of 
Miss Lizzie Moles, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T R. Moles, after an illness 
of twelve days. Deceased was a high
ly estimable young lady, and her fun
eral to the Hornci itc church on Tues
day xvas attended by a very large 
course of soiroxv in g relatives and 
friends.

over to ropium.
Mr. John Fahey, proprietor of the 

Imperial Hotel, Hamilton, died from 
erysipelas, said to be due to a wound 
received in his head a week ago. Cor
oner MacKelcan will hold aji inquest.

the camp ill the afternoon and will re
main there until to morrow.
Goddard, of the Edgemont Express, 
has the party in charge, the personnel of 
which is as follows : Dr Fr.iiz.
Mueckc, Dr. M. M Taplin, George A. 
Saboy, Robert Dewart, Ja 
eliUtit, Ed. "Dutchtint, Wm. Bradisk, 
R. M. NeviuH, Ennis N Sauries, Clar
ence M. Grab’o, of New York : and A. 
11. Stilwull of Pennsylvania.

I

R. G. Murphy,
Del Rich Red

Blood is absolutely essential to health 
It Is secured easily and naturally bj 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, but la Im
possible to get it from so-called “ nervi 
tonics,” and opiate compounds, ab 
surdly advertised as “blood purl 
tiers.” They have temporary, sleepins 
effect, but do not CURE. To have pun

WHY DON’t YOU USE A 
FOUNTAIN PEN?

News has reached here of Mi • death : 
last week at Omaha, Neb., of a former 
prominent resident of these counties, 
Mr. Reuben Hamblin. Deceased who 
must have been pretty well along 
towards 80 years of age, was born, if 
wo mistake not, at Athens and was a 
s->n of Benjamin Hamblin, a pioneer. 
Ho followed farming for a time, occu
pying the farm now owned by Mr. 
lioucks, near Frankville, and subse
quently lived at Charleston Lake and 
Easton’s Corners, keeping hotel at tho 
latter place. He left Canada about 25 
years ago and at the time of his death 
resided with his only daughter at 
Omaha. Deceased has a sister, Mrs. 
A. C. Booth, Addison, and was an 
uncle to our townsman, Mr. Go.». E. 
Booth, painter.—Recorder.

Two Deaths at the House of Industry.
Lionel Oarlick, xvlio xvas admitted to 

the Hoii-o of Industiy on the 11th of 
July, ’96, died in that institution ou 
Thursday last, 25th inst, at the age of 
73 years. He was a tailor by trade 
and was very industrious, working at 
his lrade when able to do so after be 
was admitted to the House. lie 
appreciated the comforts of the home 
and often expressed his thankfulness 
for kindness shown him. Mr. Steacy 
and Dr. Giles fourni him in the day- X Plorce Stoaoy.
room about ^threo weeks ago, iq a On Wednesday evening last, at I he 
pulseless, unconscious state, but by resd.-nce of the brides mother, Mill 
applying prompt restoratives lie xvas atiivt, Athens, Mr. h rancis Pierce of 
relieved Tor the time being, but did not l>e lovai ire, Man., and Miss Evaluia 
recoycr fully, and passed away as above Victoria Steacy, youngest daughter of 
noted. His body was claimed by some i ll»e 1^ J°8epl‘ Steacy, were united in 
distant relatives and placed in the marriage by Rov. Win. Wright, rector 
Athens vault and will be buried in ! of Christ church, in tho presence of re
tire spring in the plot set apart for that ! Stives and a few intimate friends of 
purpose on the Industrial farm. : the contracting parties Mr Pierce is

On Tuesday, 2nd inst another death * prosperous farmer in the Frame 
occurred at tho House of Industry Province, and on Monday last he and 
William Luscombo xvas admitted on his bride left for their distant homo. 
Feb. lltli, 1896, and died on above They have tho best wishes of many 
date, aged 81 years. lie was a plast- ; friends in this section for their future 
crei- by trade and hailed from the town j happiness, in which the Reporter 
of Gamuioquc. He xvas industrious j°ms' .
while at the House of Industry, always e g e °° epor •
willing to do odd jobs as long as lie 
was able. He has been confined to his 
room the most of the time for the yast 
three months, and, for the past two 
months required daily medical attend-

VTluiy are telling a story just now of 
a philanthropic lady who xvlien ap|»val

warm mealed to by a tramp for a 
told him he could have it if ho sawed a 

She showed
THEY SAVE TIME AMD TEMPER.Bloodfew armfuls of wood, 

him the outfit and when she went out 
to roe how lie was getting along found 
this* note pinned on the woodshed : 
“Just tell them that you saw me, but 
you didn’t see me saxv,”.

siderable damage to his fine new cut-
And good health, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

which has first, last, and all the time 
been advertised as just what M. Is — th< 
best medicine (or the blood ever pro
duced. Its success in curing Scrofula 
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and 
That Tired Feeling, have made

We Handle the Celebrated

LAMPHAM’S RIVAL.NEXV BOKO.

ELGIN.
Monday, Mar. 1st.—It is reported 

currently that Mr. L. S. Lewis, our 
popular path master, will bejocal agent 
for the new telephone line. It is now 
a decided fact that wc xvill have a tele- 
plume connection with the outer world. 
Representatives of the Company 
bought up all the poles ill this section, 
paying a good figure for the

Thu social at St. Mary’s rectory last 
Wednesday evening xvas liberally pat
ronized and the aum of £27 was added 
to the Ladies’ Guild fund. The niusi 
cal and literary part of the programme 
was supplied from local talent and was 
exceptionally line. During the course 
of Uie cyening refreshments were 
nerve'll. Xewbuio ladies are good 
housewives, which is particularly 
shown at a function of litis sort.

Some. £5 worth of fish are being 
caught with a hook and lino in New
born lake every day.

Tire Gulden Herb Remedy Co closed 
a successful .week's entertainments here 
last Saturday evening.

J lie Ncwburo citizens band concert 
on Friday evening was well patronized, 
considering tire short notice the public 
had of the event. It was scarcely ad
vertised in time for friends to dress. 
Tire artists in the Goldcd Herb Medi
cine Co. assisted in entertaining the 
crowd. Tin- farce by local talent was 
good. The proceeds amounted to some 
£"_\T and xvill go into tlic treasury of 
tiie band for tire current expenses, 
y A detective was in our village last 
week lokmg for evidence against 
chants selling carbolic acid and laud- 

It is understood he failed in his

It has the .Slotted Capillary Food Piece, 
therefore will not flood or drop ink-160Monday, March 1.—Over 

cords of beautiful white free stone from 
the celebrated quarries near Elgin, 300 

Monday, Mar. 1.—Mr. Win. Buell, I loads of sand, and 60,000 brick arc on 
of (Jair.town, was in the village last the ground ready for building the 
week. R. C. - church on the farm of Phil.

George and Day id Haws, ot Bravo Halladay, on the hill south of the Mr. James Mitchell, Frankville, 
Valley, have been curating the cross- village. A large carriage house and brought Messrs. George Johnson, Irish
cut saw, in the interest of P. W. An- stable was erected on this lot last (jreok, and Joseph Code, Frankville, to
dross, for the past few days. fall. the Industrial Home on Tnunday last.

Sherman Dowsley and George Haws Chas. F. Kerr, who moved to this Qn arriving at tho Homo they found 
haye returned from a few days visit to x-illage from Portland a short time ago that the duties of outside guard were 
Athens and surrounding country. and opened up tinsmithing in all its |K»ing discharged by Inmate Greer, and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm,. Kahnt of West- branches, is doing a good business . on giying him the proper password,
minister Park, spent the quiet Sabbath He will soon have an assistant in his they were |remitted to enter. They
day that closed the month of February, shop. wore delighted with the arrangements
as the guests of Miss Clara Guild. Chester llaskin & Sons, Phillips made for the comfort of the inmates ;

David Hodge of Sawdust Bay is ville, who are putting saw-mill fact, Mr. Mitchell says Ida corn- 
drawing sawdust from Lansdowne. machinery in tho old Laishly |»otash- panions selected looms and were dis- 
Rightly named was tho bay when they ery building, expect to have the mill posed to register for the winter, and ail 
fixed u|>on it the appellation of “Saw- running in a couple of weeks. The saved Kitley the loss of two of its 
dust.” ^ yard is piled six or seven feet high m0st valued citizens was his presence

Wm. Elliott has sold his trotter to with a fine quality of logs, and large 0f mind in showing them the bill of 
his son, Henry of the ‘"Sunnyside” numbers are being cut to be drawn as fare When t':oy saxv that they ,.wilt- 
farm, Grenadier Island. soon as the mill starts. ed, yielded reluctantly to his entreaties,

Our genial widower, accompanied The collection kA the Methodist an<l consented to accompany him home, 
by another young sport, were among church on Sunday on behalf of the 
the guests assembled on Friday even- Indian relief fund amounted to over 
ing in the spacious drawing-room of $21.00. This xvill be forwarded to 
Lear’s Hall, Rock port, where they en- Mayor Downey of Brockville to Ire 
joved the Tcrpischorean revelry until added to the collections for a like pur- 
daylight did intrude. pose from the district.

Thursday xvas a memorable day for Mrs. H. S. tDavison, who has been 
men I ill for a couple of weeks, is slowly rc-

ANUKESSBURGIl.

Hood’s Do not allow Dealers lo press iqion you

JUST AS GOOD,

Sarsaparilla but gut lliu best
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. SI

vegetable, r» 
beneficial too.Hood’s Pills SM I.APHAM S BIX’AL-

If your Stationer does not biindlj» it write 
uh and wo will send you our Reduced 
List.

PrireyMORTGAGE SALE
—or—

VILLAGE PROPERTY.
THK CJOl’I’ CLARK CO.,LTD.. Toronto.

Following is tho report of Irehigli's 
school for tho month of February :

1 V. (-lass.—John Howie, Stella 
Killrern, Edna Judson, Everett J re- 
high, Edna Lehigh, Bruce Holmes, 
Roy K il horn, Bruce Ireland.

III. Class.—Thornton Livingstone, 
Ada Cousins, Lizzie Rodgers.

JI. Class—Herman Sopei.
Part II. Sr.—Vic. Johnson, Fred 

Stewart, Mary Mackie.
Part II.—Mary Cousins, Myitle 

Brown.
I. Class.—Alina Borthxvick.

TWO,.»?» .a,^w,a^,w,,»es,i.rK
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public And Ion by George 
XX*. Lee at the Arms!rang House in the Village 
of Athens on Friday tho 26th day of March at 
Two o'clock in the afternoon the following 
real estate :

All and singlar that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate lying and being in 
the X’llluge of Athens in tho County of Leeds 
and being X* il Inge loi Number One in Block 
IX’. according to Beatty’s plan Number 141.

This very largo lot contains sufficient land 
for three Village lots and has upon it a large 
orchard and frame dwelling house. It is one 
of the finest building lots in the Village of 
Athens and is known as tho " Holmes " prop
erty on Elgin Ht reel. ...

The Vendors reserve tho right to make one 
hid.

Terms of s

n

A Big Meeting.
Lamb’s hall xvas croxvdud to the 

Mr. John Beadle, living on th» doors last (Tuesday) evening in re- 
shoVcs of lower Delta lake, purchased sponse to notices sent out through the 
the little sta ner built hy the Halladay village by the Reeve that the free- 
Bros., of Delta, last season, and took holders would be asked to endorse the 
out the old boiler and engine and put. action of the Village Council in offer- 
in a now one got from XV. H. Frcden- ing a guarantee of a liberal bonus to 
burgh, which was too small for his the Unionvillc Fair Association, pro 
yacht. Mr. Beadle is moving to have vided they would remove the buildings 
the bridges and other obstructions to end hold the fail' in Athens. Reeve 
navigation removed from the Morton Bullis xvas voted to the chair and -I. 
river and the Lyndhurst crook so as to P- I-amb appointed secretary. The 
enable him to run his steamer from chairman briefly stated the object of 
Delta to Morton and Lyndhurst. lie meeting and called on Mr. XV 11. 
claims that his craft has a speed of 8 Parish, b. A. Taplm, -I. P. Lamb and 
or U miles an hour, and as the hull others to express their views on tho 
and machinery are new end first class, question before the meeting, so as to 
he will have tho means of taking out enable the village council to act m ac- 
excursions, picnics and private parties cordanec with the wishes of a 
in good Shaiic and give them a lively majority of the ratepayers in hxmg the 
sail among some of the most I-dutiful amount to be offered the fair luana- 
scenery to lie found in Canada. gevs, to remove to Athens. Lvery

speaker was in favor of offering a good 
liberal bonus, and the getieral opinion 
seemed to .be that the sum of $500 
would be sum that the village should 
offer. This would be independent of 
the free use of a suitable site for the 
building and grounds, arrangements 
to provide which have already been 
completed.

It was finally moved by Mr. Parish, 
seconded by Mr. Taplin, “That ibis 
meeting is in favor of the Village 
council granting a reasonable bonus to 
the Unionville Fair Association, pro- 

| vided they will remove the buildings 
and hold tho fair at Athens.” ’ The 
motion was carried unanimously.

On motion, Messrs. Reeve Bullis.
S. A. Taplin, I. C. Alguire and W. G.
Parish were appointed a coinmittec to 
xtàht on the council of the Rear 
Yonge and Escott to solicit aid towards 
the amount of bonus to be offered to 
the faiï managers.

We understand that it is the in
tention of the Village committee to 
circulate a paper among the mechanics 
and laboring men of the village for Earl Wing.
them to subscribe such amounts as Names are in order of mont,
they can afford (in work) towards | Names marked * thus, present every
helping put up the buildings and day this month, 

v fencing.

-------- FOR-

Sale or Rent
The subftcibcr offers for sale on rosy terms 

two of the best, farms in Leeds County, being 
that 100-acre farm well known as tho

ale will bn made to suit purchasers 
For 'further information and particularsAverage attendance, 15.

Anna Hall, Teacher. "PPS.l”t. BATHS. Kibe or.li^Muskrat Bay. After the young 
had swung the axe all day .in the inter I covering.
est of Geo. Cornstalk, they prepared to Dr. Coon and Phil. Halladay have 
swing their partners in the enticing each secured a hound which they are 
whirl of the merry dancers, but as the feeding and training in anticipation ot 
scarcity of girls made it impossible for next year's deer hunt, 
all to swing their partners, several of Coasting is the favorite amusement 
the young men repaired to a con- of the youngsters of tho village, and 
venient place, and Iregan to swing their almost every conceivable kind of a 
fists in a manner most dangerons to tobogan is being pressed into service, 
those in close proxiniity. The affair One precocious youngster was the 
proved detrimental to one or two of I admiration of a host of old and young 
the contestants, who immediately ad- j as she glided down the frozen surface 
jouvned from the field of battle, if not of the ice and snow, ^eated in a long- 
the field of glory. bandied frying-pan.

On Friday evening the 12th inst., Arrangements are being made for 
a temperance drama in five acts en- a monster union auction sale, to take 
titled “Broken Fetters," will be given place in a couple of weeks. A number

Cyrenus Stowell Farm,. LFXVIS. 
X’endors Solid 

Athens this 24th. day of
Lillie s School Report.

Following is the report of S. S. No.
5, Bustard, for Fete, 1897............... —
in order of p érit. Standing judged Ly 
attendance, punctuality, conduct, per
fect lessons and home xvork :

Finn ('lass.— Eliza Percival.
Fourth Class. — Daniel 

Katie Eyre, Allison Palmer, Ella Mc- 
MacIicii.

Third Class. Myles Jeffrey, 
Hen y Jeffrey, Fred Powell, Frank 
M atice.

Second Class, Sr— George Carr, 
Bertha Carr, Gordon Powell,

Second Class, Jk—Henry Malice, 
Edward Powell, Joseph Graham.

Part Second.—Walter Percival, 
Willie Day.

Part First.—Lillie Carbno.
Jessie Copeland, Teacher.

Plum Hollow Honor Roll.

February
aM;'. within half a mile of tho thriving V’illnge of

XNames ADDISONV rMORTGAGE SALE The land is of the bust and is in a high si 
cultivation well fenced, good build ings, a 
never-falling spring for call lu, good sugar bush 
and plenty of wood.

The other farm lice just across tho highway 
and has h largo barn, good sugar bush, and to 
in a good state of oultix-atlon.

If not sold at once, will be rented lo a good 
responsible tenant nt a fair rental.

For terms or further particulars, apply lo

mission.
Edward Wright, jr., is in Kingston 

on business.
Mrs. Breseo will leave this xveek for 

N. Y., where her son Herb 
will arrive from Colorado, in very bad

—OK—

REAL ESTATE.
Under and by virtue of the powers contained 

in a certain Mortgage, which will bo produced 
at time of sale. I here will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction by George XX. Lee, 
Kmi.. at .1. 1. (Juinn's .Store in the X illoge of 
Addison on Friday, April 2nd, A. D. 1897, at 
Two o'clock in the afternoon the following
1<AII and singular those certain parcelsor tract# 
of land and premises situate lying and being in 
tho Township of Klizabethtown^ii l he County of 
Leeds and being composed Firstly of apart 
of tho North Fast half of Lot number Thirty- 
three in the Ninth Concession of the said 
Toxvnship of Elizabethtown containing fifty 
acres more or less a# described in tho will of 
James Brown dated Twentieth of February 
A. D. 1850 and registered in the Registry- 
Office for the Countv of Leeds on the 1 wen 
ticth of April. 1850. as Memorial number 
Thirty-four, pages forty-six and forty seven, 
and Hecondlv of the hast quarter of the rear 
half of lot number thirty three in the Ninth 
Concession of ilie Township of Elizabethtown 
containing Twenty-five acres more or les# ex
cepting that part of the said real estate deeded 
to Henry B. Brown, and THIRDLY of a part | 
of tho front half of tho rear half of IiOt Num
ber Thirl y-three in the Ninth Concession of 
the said Township of Elizabethtown contain- I 
ing Twenty-five acres more or less and de- | 
scribed in a deed given by Thomas Brown to | 
the said Henry B. Brown, and registered in the 
Registry Office for the County of Leeds In | 
Book Number Fourteen for Elizabethtown on 

clfthdny of June A. I). 1875 ns number2Atl 
excepting thereout rtn<l therefrom a certain

:
about two miles North of tho Village of AA - 
dlson,contains about eighty acres of land and 
has a few acres of wood land upon it.

The Vendor reserves the right to make one
b Terms ok Sale : Ten per cent down on 
day of sale and the balance within thirty days 
thereafter with interest at Six i>er cent,

Money will l»e advanced to purchaser if de
sired on first mortgage security with cosy
UFor 0fimïiq'r "informal ion and particular#

"r,,ly 10 w. A. LEWIS.
X’ondor's Solicitor.

m , Dated at Athene this KillA»} of Februrry, A.
L. BOWELL, Teacher. D. 1897, (

---------------- ---  o (

Maitcu,

racusi
MRS. K. N. STOWELL. Grconbush P. O.

health.
It is understood that H. A. Luyng 

xvill have a hotel in Della in the near Athene Honor BoU for February.
I. Sr.—Ada Brown, Ireta Stinson, 

Florence Stinson, Eulalia Wiltse.
I, Intermediate.—Muriel Fair, 

Steve Stinson, Harold Jacobs, Roy 
Parish.

Pt. II. Sr —Lillie Asseltinc, Keitha 
Brown, Rufus Broad, Norman Gillig- 
hau, Berta Weart.

Pt. II. Jr.—Forcnce Gainford, 
LoRoy Curtis, Harrison Aeseltine.

Sr. II.— Lily Cad well, Nellie Bullis, 
Berta AI>ernothy, Ross De Wolfe, 
Jean Johnston, Katie Tanner.

Jr. II.—Eric Jones, Joe Tanner, 
Fred Rock wood, Jean James, Dannie 
Niblock, Willie McClean.

Sr. 111.—Irena Fair,
Jjerncy, E Ina Mclreughlin, Maud 

Robeson, Arthur

future.
W. II. Sturgeon has returned from 

Brockville, where lie attended the 
Grand Lodge Select K'nights, 
gate from New Loro I region.

It isin the Caintown school house. of parties will put up a lot ol stock, 
put on entirely by local talent and | irapieinent8, <fcc. for sale at the one time 
promises to be the climax of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Guild of Mal
lory town were visiting friends a few 
days ago.

as dele-
atid place.

The Athens Reporter scribe was in 
the village a couple days last week, 
renewing old acquaintances, collecting 
accounts, and soliciting now subscrib
ers to the Repot tor. We Understand 
he was quite successful.

The lately married couples have all 
returned front their -honeymoon trips 
and settled down to every-day life on 

Several more matrimonial

TILLY.

Monday, March 1. -Our farmers 
in this vicinity are very busy team
ing.

Following in the honor toll for S. S. 
No. 17, Bastard, for the month of 
February :

Senior IV. uar Painter, Ethel 
Jackson*, Therein Palmer, Florence 
Knapp.

Junior 
Clara
Martha Tackaberry*.

Third.—Etlien Gifford - , Glen Sher
man*, Pearl Stevens*.

Second.—S. B Shot-man , Elina 
Gilford*, Charlie Stewart, Florence 
Potter.

Part Tl.—Gorden White.
Senior Part I.—Ruby Sexton. 
Junior Part I.— Olive Kilbovn,

“there are others”
I In a parlor warm and cosy,

There were cooings low and sweet ,
And 'twas near the hour of midnight,

For tho time thus spent is Jfleet.
One largo chair was doing duty 

In the place of two that night;
For he was a saving fellow,

And,—he longed to hug her tight.
Only one small flickering glimmer 

Shod its ray across the night ;
He was thinking (brilliant fellow !)

Love should not be treated light.
Now she speaks in louder accents,

As tho' angry she might be :
“Jack, yonetop;my hair you're mussing, i any’ capitalist. 

Just look at that, now,—see !” —

Miss Emma White has returned 
Lome after s| rend ing the past six 
months in Toronto.

Wedding bells arc again ringing in 
our midst.

Miss Kstclla Bullis returned to her 
homo in Athens, after spending a pleas
ant time in this place.

Mr. I tarry Nunn has been suffering 
from an attack of la grippe.
*. .Our creamery is still running, but 
there not being sufficient milk for ex
tra hands, Mr. H. Bates returned to 
his home at Elire.

The Sons of Temperance Division is 
still progressing. The night of meet
ing has been changed from Wednesday 
to Friday. New members still con
tinue to join our ranks, proving that 
the Division is still remembered in this

IV.—Harvey Kilborn,
Killrern*, Percy Gifford*, tthe farm.

ventures will Lo made before spring Kenndth the Twopens.
• The sale,of the David R. Reed pro
perty on March 8th, is likely to bring 
out a large number of buyers, as the 
bouse is new and firstrelase in all its ; 
apireiotments, while the tinshop

Young, M*ggio 
Parish.i < bouse is new and firs tolas» m au j Fa“j

n/tuv...»..» ________ __build- I 1er, (Winnie Wiltse and Hoyd Howe,
ing, with the large hall on second equal), Claude Gordon, 
flat, would be a payiug investment for | J*L IV- Kdith Y.— Edith Young, Marcus 

| Stevens, Grace Wing, Maud Wiltsie, 
------- Jessie Robinson, Mabel Allingham.

Yes, Jack saw, but not the reason The Reporter extends condolences Sr. IV. —Walter Lander, Hattie
Why she should thus make a fuss ; to Mr. E. J. B. Pense of the Kingston ; Patterson, Jennie Wilts:*, Bertha

j Whig, whose wife departed this life on Pierce, Citas. Arnold, May Niblock, 
! Sunday last. Artur Lee, Mabel Slack,

So lie kept right on, beliex’ing 
That if he mussed he must.
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STERLING 
SILVER NOVELTIES

Xike Beautiful, Durable and 
Inexpensive Gifts for Old and 
Young.

your inspection a nice line of 
such goods ns :

Sets. Stationer Sets,
• Pen Knivoe,

Glove But toners, 
I'mtirclla Clasps.
Book Marker#, 
Handkerchief Ho 
Stick Pins. Etc.

I offer for

Ma
Seii

1.1' U : ■
Nafmîès.
Grip Tags.
Paper Kni 
Belt Pins.
Bracelets,

In addition to snob staple goods as : 
Spoons, in all Sizes : Sugar Shells. Butter 

Knives, Child's Sets. etc., in satin lined

Nilvtii* Plated Ware

My stock of Gknuink Rogers' Silver 
Plated XVuro is replete with plain and fancy 
patterns in all the leading lines, and at 
prices which 1 feel sure will gain approval. 
Call and see forfyourself. You are welcome.

H. R. KNOWLTON,
Jeweller and Optician.

Main Street. Athens.
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